
' tl

s.

A motion vat made that the commit. v..ttry ellb!illimeat for ine year 1803;
ibe.meodinoi appropriaiing 3000 doU
Ur for maps, &c. wat agreed (o.

Oa the oiher amendment tppropri.
atirg 450O dollar! for ihepoflage of let.
ten, a converfaiion ofcoofideiable length
.took place, ca the fit mode of making
provilioo for th'e tranfmiffioo of letter
by feveraf fuhoidinate officers in the war
department. 'It. wis ultimately carried,

right to I feat at a rtemtier of this houfe,"
After fome deba'te the juefli,6n was

taken oil ihe report of the committee of

eletions which was agreed to without a
divifion. ; .'.V "

V. "

The committee rofe The boufe ita.
mfdiaiely rook up iheir report. '

Mr, Randolpa vbferved that 00 a pre--,

cedent fo important as1 was abott to be
cilabliQied by the vott of the houfe, it

nnneceirry (0. fay a ' vord. He
wiflied, however, that the difpofnion of

boufe to exclude by an uhantmous

expenditure had been made from the lute",

vij. ."440 dottirsj . for bringing home
American feamen, and that ihe remain-- .
tng fum of 18,560 remituad uDrxpeBi;.
ded. : ""

Mr.-Joh- C. Smitb from the craamUEtee
of Claims reported on the petition of
Francis Mentges.' "

The. report rejefls the prayer of the
petitioner. : '

ConlidetatioD puOponed until Monday
Btxi'1 .

, :.

Mr. Ruttedge! reported a bitl for tht
importation of arm', ordnance, &c.whicla

,

'
' . :

.
.'

; THE FAIR MANIAC.
f THE AUTHOR Of THE 44 PEASAKT's
' :

' fate."
ALACK! my sweet ladits ! your an-

guish I ' 4 'see ;'
O dry up tha tear J Did you shed it for

D'ye miss the carnation, that bloom'd en
my cheek ? ;A V'

The ringlet, that play'd on my shoulder
so sleek t ' '

-

T)u blue bell, that fourish'd so fair in

And dimples, where Rapture and Inno-cen- ce

lit ?
Fear not ! tho'my fond heart now .utters

and burns ; '.
All these will return when my lover re-

turns. v
'

x' - .'
For, you know,- - I've a lover but far,far

'
-- away i

4
.I

f i

even ihe ftudow of executive in
lence (hould be recorded on the Jour,

which purpofe he called the
and nays ; which, were taken, and

were unanitnoully in favor of the reso-

lution.
Mr, Euftis made fome remarks on the

impropriety of veiling ihe Prefidenl of
Untied States with the revccition at

pleafure of the comniHions of miliiu
olBccrs in the didrict of Columbia ; and
moved the appointment of a committee

revife the act by which that fyitein is

auihorifcd. Ordeied 10 lie oothc table.
Tuefday, January 18. '

. On motion of Mr.' S. Smitli' the houfe
adopted a refolution for the appointment

f a committee to report-- whether any,
and what ahe tattoos are necetlary in ihe

for recording and regifleripg Ame-ric- o

veffels.
The houfe went into a committee of

ihe whole on the ! hi'I for the relief of
lenry Melfonicr, Mr. .Varnum in the

chair.
The conmmittee rofe, ind reported"

he bill without amendmeni.
The houfe immediaielv took ud (he

report of the commitiee, agreed to it, and II

aua ordered tne Dill to oe engrutiea tor
third reading
On motion of Mr NiCholIon, the

houfe jefolved itfclf into a committee of
the whole houfe on the bi4t for the relief
of infolvMl debtors within the difirict of
Colurfih a. Jbn C. Smith in the chair.

Sundry amendmen i were mad-- , and
referred to the houfe, who immediately
look them up, and agreed to thciu tviih I

the oiher amendments.
Mr. Bayard moved an additional a-- ;

mendmen , providipg .that no difcharge ,

of an infolvent debtor under this act ;

mould have a greater effect in any par.
ticular (late to difcharge the debtor than
cojijjd hart been the ctfeel under the in- - i

foivenr Jaw of fuch (late,
The motion wa fucpoited by Meflri,

Bayard, llemph-ll- , Randolph, Hadingt,
and Bacon and oppofed by. Nicb.
olfon. Carried, Ayes 4$, .

Mr, Suinhard then. moved the recora.
raifacnf of the fit ft (eOion to a Commit.
tee of the whole for tht, purpofe of. a.
trending it, fo as 10 admit to ihe bene- -'

fits of the aft, aliens as well as cititens,
ini to dtfper.fe with the required r(i- -

Two McflVes were leccived from the

rrcnatnt.
The one enclofing report (roro the

Secretary of war rttpccling tnding lion-fe- s

among the Irdnns, progref. anaJe
m.ikirjr lod;in boundarts, &c. which
was read and referred 10 the committee

was read once , ana oa us going 10 a te-co- od

reading, the Houfe divided Ayti'
43-- Noet 36 v.,

It was then referied to a committee of
the wfiole on Monday-nex- t, '

Mr. Hill called up hit refolution res
Reeling (late bi'ances.

On the quellion -- wneiner tqt itoute
would then take the irfolution into coa.
ftderation, the Houfe divided Ayes 34

.Noel 40.
Mr. Mitchill reported a 1ill for the

encouragement of learning and the pro
motion of the ufefttl arts.. .

Mr. MitchiH, on offering the reportt
dated that the bill eomprifed the respec-

tive provifioru of four exiding atii on
ihe fame labjedi, with fume new amend"
ments.

Mr.' S. Smith obferred thai u had
(ome days fince given nonce that ho
would tlm day call up the repot t 0f tht
committee, of Commerce and Manufac
tures on countervailing duties j but that
at ihe delire of fome ceuilemen 'ho
wilhed to hear from home before they
entered upon a difcuflion of iht fuDject,- -

be would wave bis call nil Monday.
Mr. Miichill called for the Order of

the day on the report of the committed
on.fo much of the Prefident's tneffage as
relates to NAVY YARDS AND

'" ' ''DOCKS. - - -
The Houfe acco'dingly went into a

cvmnitttee of the whole Mr. John. C.
Smith in the cbai' .

Thrrepoti was read; tht full refutat-

ion is t - - r" - -

Revived, that for. fecuring from watla'
and lofs he timber and other public pro-

perty on the different navy-yar- d' at d

towards improving the fame lor tha .

greater difpauh ol bufinef,the" fecretary
of the navy, under tbe direction, of the
Prefidenl of ilie Uniied-Siate- i, (hallcaufe-th- e

recjUtfite buildings and (beds to ba
crefted, and other needful repairs and im- -

provemements to be made ; and ihat. for
accompllfking the fame ., dollars art
hereby to be appiopriated,. 6 be paid
out of any monitt in the tteafury nor, o.
theiwife appropriated - - -

Mr. Mitchill rofe," fl a ted conciTrfjr the
grounds on which the commitiee bad ie.
commended the adoption of this refolu.

a it It tl r 1

lion, and moved that tht DUak oe mic
I with fo.o.'O dollars ; .which was agreed
I

to wiihout a divifion ; when ike quellion
was taken on the iclolutinn, which was
alfn agreed 10 without a divifion.

Tht fecond lefuluiion was then read,
at follows 1

Refolre d, tbit for preventing ronen

lunlntnc ad tain ; and that tor ctrtyit g
the lame into etli-c-l dollars be.
and the lame Utcb are appropriated, tt

. .... "
L J .u t
Be Pi,a 001 ' ln ntoaica in iue ucaturr,

Ln0 oiherwife appropriated
Mr. Mitchill moved that lie commit.

tee fhoulditfeaod a& leave to fit a- -

CarrieJi Ay ei 48., ,.-

The" committee according'r tott.
and on grinVing leave to fit again, ihe JJ
houie divided ; ayes jx, noes 35.

Mr. Randolph, having obtained leave,
reported from the committee of ways
and men!5, a bill for the relief of the
futTcrers bv'fite in the town of Poitf was
mouth, which was immediately twice
read", and referred to a committee of ihe J the
whole 00 Mondijrnext. ' vote

Monday, January 17. r (1

The Houfe again' refolved lifeH into oals
committee of the whoie," Mr. John J yeas

Srnith' i tha chair,' on Mr. Kut.
ledge's refolution; as follows :

Kelolved, lbat any oi the Uates

importing plecf 1 ofordnsnce, fire or tide

arms, for the ufe of their militia, iefpec the
lively, be permitted 10 reocive tbefalne,
free from duty." .

Mr. Xcib called for the reading of the
memorial of ihe gun makers of rbiladel to
phia, "which ' was accordingly read J

when the debate was refumcd. i

Mr. Baron fpnke againfl, and MeiTrs
Nicholfo6 and Ruilcdgt in favor of the '

refoiuiior, , '. , -
w

The ojttilion w ven ifn on 'be
motion of Mr, S. Smiih to ilrike out acl

ihe Word..- fire ;" and lod, Ayes 2j.
..The qtieflior. 'the,n recurisi on the,
main refolution.

Mr. Varnum fuggrlled the propriety
of extending the freedom frgm duty to
individuals at well a "s Hate. I

Mr, Rmledge-(ai- he Iho'ild have no
objection to'hai modihcation ; but re-

commended the agreeing in the full
inllance 10 tl.c refolution as it flood, and
making ihe amendment, when a bill a
thou Id be introduced'. - '

Mr. J'inilie dclivc.-t-d his fentimenis
agaiul) the iefluiion, 'generally ; when
ihe quellion was taken 01 agreeing to
ihe rcfoluitoii, and carried in the at
gative-rAy- cs 41 ..pjocs 4.
. The coiuininec thereupon rofe and
reported their difagrcemetu to the reio
Sutton. --

Tht report was immediately taken up ;
and wit luppor:cd by"Mclfrs. Southard,
Smilie, Randolph, Thatcher, 6. Smith
ana" Euflij; and ofpoled by Mcli'rs.
Davis. Claiboitu, Hill, Metiwcthct and
Varnuiu. ' f .

The qucflion was then taken on an
agrccmeiii to tin icnoft of he cuminuiee
dtlagreeii.g to the refilulion, audcttticd
imhe negative
, Jl'he Ycal and Niys beinz caMed.
were: Yeas itNiyi 47. -

The original refolution again recurring,
Mi. Griiwold mjved to amend it, by
Jtmiting iis ope taitoii 10 two years, atid
to the end of the oext fclhou of Congtel .
Agrred to.

Mr. Crifwold moved to in feu 'brad'
befoie ordnjnee Agreed to. .

The quellion beirg then about 10 be
on the refolution fo f mended, Mi,

Vnnum iain exprtlfcd his dvfiie that
the frctdom from dmy (hou)d be ex.
itndcd lo individual', and declared hi.
determination to vo e aonoll the te
folutiou uulefs thus altrred.

Mr. Ruilcdge fitd, though in hit
opinion it would bo better to referva
fuch moJiGcaiion un1.' a bill was io
troduied, yet if the gentleman would
make lucb an amendment, be would
chcerfutlv concur in it. .

. .Mr 'Kiiholfon oLl'cived that he would
make ns objection tu.luch a modification,
in cafe h wee accompanied with tt
piohibitinn to export trml imported.
' Ihe j if (lion was then iiktn on the
tefuiuiiouly yc. and oiys, as fotiowi :
Yeas 4;-- Na) 4J

Ibe lueaVer dctlaring himfelf in the It
'

afTirmaitve, the rcf dmiou ptlfed ; and a
I

coumi'iltte of three were appointed to
bring in a bill.

Mr. S. Smith give notice that be.
would on Wednefday tall up ihe report
of ibe comrminee of commerce and

on fo much of the PieCdeni'a
McU.'e at itlaied to louutcisatoiig
duiiet, , ,

Mi. Das called up the report of the

comitmce ol elections 00 ibe cafe of
l mn P. Via Nefs.

The boufe went into t commit'ee of
ibe whole, Mt. V'arual in the chair,
eo ihe icpoii at follows : '

' Thai fioai the (tea concelTioni, tad
agreement of the faid member, it appears
lo your commutee, thai he hit accepted,
and eaarcifed iht office of a major ol iht
m'li'ii, uader tht tuihofity of tht Uoi
ica atnti, wttnii mt territory 01 vomtn
bn and that paragraph in ibt Tilth
fccliwo of the Kifi true It of iht conflitu.
liiM. toki.'K tri(.l tifnU iKif SI nn

I . til' ir iiI penot. Dotdiag lay cnict under iht sj.
I uiiii U.ll K. until Ar..iKr

houfe, during bit lonuuuaaci in oEuce,''
docs, ia ibe opinion of your committee,
tender tht artrptinte and ctcrcifc of ihe
oflite iftrclatd, incorapaiiblt with the
holdirg, It the fa ait time, af afestia the
Lmfe.

Yoar eommit et, ibercfoft 1Q1 lei
la fubtatc 10 the boult tht followg it
loitfiion,io wh 1

I thai the corarnit'ee.Qiotftd rife. The
commi'tee accordingly rofe. The boufe
efufed their leave to aiid re.

committed the amendmeotuo the com.
tniitee of ways acd meant.
. Mr. Randolph fioai the committee of ,
ways and meaas, reported a bill for the a

relief of llugh Alexander and oiheis, C.
which was twice read and referred to a
comiviitee of ihe whole to.morrow.

Mr. Newton niide report, from the
coniiaitice on the bankrupt law, that it
was not expedient to repeal the bankrupt
law.-.- - i " V:".;v."

4
Mr. SmilU afked if tfee report were

final.. :

. ',

M. Bayard i.bferved lhal if the re
't

port were in pari, 11 roignt Je recctvea ;
but if final, ic rould pot, He therefore
nvved thai it (hould be recom.miued to
the lame cwnuiiute who 1 1 ought in the

report,
Mr. New'o'n replied, that it had been

the rpinioti of the rnmmirtee, . that it

would be bell in the H.ll inftance to have
decided by ihe - boufe the main quell ion
of repeal, before any efforts were made

amrnd ii. '.J 1

Mr. Dawfon mored to flrike out the
word not This , motion was declared
not in oider, as it had not been yet de-

termined 10 lake up the refoluiiun.
The houfc agreed to take up the tefo

lution. '
Mr. John C. Smith moved in recont.

mNmcui to the committee who brought
it in.'

Mr. Randolph fpukc on the merits of
the mam quellion of the repeal, and al-- .

fignrd ieion in favor of a'repeal.
Mi. Bay. id mved o indiUk'Hun to

the fclctt cemmittee, to enquire, w he her

anyy and m hat amendments are necettary
in the Bankrupt Law.

, Mt. Baya.d alio xplied at cnHdcra.
ble Kngih to the aigumenis 01 Mr. lvtn
dolph. ..

Mttfrs. S. Smith, Bacoa, and ohe'r
gentlemen conddeicd all drbtirs on the

meii;s of ihe uncilmn prcrna uie. '
,. "

Some grniletnen, tuiginally huftile to
the principles of a bark nut law, de.'
clued tkemfelvf under exitliog tir f,

cumP.incrs, sgainll a repci', pirtituUily j'
at me taw was iimtira to live yran.

In thi ttxiife of ihe debate Mr. S-

iNith defended the general principle of
the kankiiipt law 1 und Mr. Varnum
fpoke agaiiilt its operation, as. J ii faor
ol a rrpeal.

A irlciente ot the leLolunonlo a

committee of the whole w as finally car,.

icd.
Vhrn Mr. Randolph moved that it be

made the older of the day for Moudjy

Mr. Mitchill n'oved that it fliouIJ be
the order of tha'day lor Mund.y frt
n'g!".

IbismKon wal fuppoiied ly'Mr.
Ltidis at'd Mr.. Thatcher, and earned.
Aycs'30; Noes 39.

" Fiiday, January 14.
A nielTage was received from the Pre

fideni diling the houfe that he hid fign-c-

in afl lor the relief of Chat les Hyde,
4d an ait making a partial apptopria
ion lor the naval 'fyivice.lwr ike year
l8oj.

Ihe houfe lefidved iifelfinioa com
tniitreof ihe wh Mr. J"hn C. Smith

in the chat', n At. Kuiuoge i itioiu-tioii- ,

to cxttni.f Pa:t impoilirg arms
fur ihe uleof .heir , iiitl.iii, livm me

piyuicul t--f duties iliciron.
On tins icfji lonan intere flirg de.

but ecfucd, wutttj loDtioued till near

4 oMixk,
Ih.-f- who rovocaied the r'Wution

re Mclfrs' Kmle-'ge- , M!o, Lwwndci,
Uay iJ, Niihw'fon, Dcni.i , llujer,
lijt'cr, and Cufwold. '

.

Huff who ppoitJ it ate, MtlTn.
Dawfoi, Randolph, Uuon, EuQn
Manooii, Holland, and MiiibiU.

ihe cjo tl ion was men taken on an
' amendment limiuihg itse fulpenfion of

the f'tt'y in two yean, and cmud
. ye 38, Ms 31.

Mi. b. Smith moved 10 infers4 buf,
telo e o dnaote'

A'erd la.
Mi. S. Siniih ihfji tonved lo (lrike

a- - sh-w-
rd -- ftr It om - which 'ii

It t I ttwooid iciuit mil ail arms eicrct
ntufV'tl would be catirpi from dmy.... .. 'a.Mr, a. amitn U14 hi would m alt
f .In Iwtil r. .1 it, .1 I... k. . . 11

. . ii""i
im crier ins i r.tiew araiatl int

J;afcf (. rue et,tleaieB, a bo bid ca
titlleJ ao opii.ioa that lbi Tuould It

v j toicciirg dunes. Jle believed if all
Iiuecltr.g dudes writ likea of, ibt ef- -
f'tl wowld It a dtfliuflioa of Out minu
laila.tv. Ha hotfd be fie tht boufe

I fvl thai fabjrQ would be brought f
wnd, and fcttwgQy anerdrd to.

I Mr. Nicbolaoa bd baaid

Vast seas roll between us, end wild, tem
pests away s V ;

Alow, in the wilderness, thoughtful he

roves,
Of plucks the gilt citron in India's gafM

gpoves : ,

0 spare himye tigers, that crouch'in the
" shade! :..

'

. . '.
Ye serpents that hiss in the untrodden

glade Jr. - --
. ,

lie ne'er-- will prove faithless wherever
he be :

His affections are fx'dhe lias them on jl

me. 10

..'.'' ''
.

Then why did he wander, and leave me

behind? .
" Inconstant andfckle, as ocean or wind!

Indeed it was cruel to cause me to

, mourn :
Why why should my parents forbid his

: return ? - --- ' -

But softly! His promise he'll never
forget,

When h: bade me farewell in the garden
. fosweet -

TVfs, he'll return and he'll crown
' me his queen, .

With a garland of Myrtle and Jessamine
green. .,.

0, dear! I'm so pale that you know me
not now ;

The roses arc faded that wav'd on. my
'

brow, ,

tVhjle the lilly alone on my cheek is dis- -

ind my heart sinks alown wi'Jt its sor- -
rows'o'erweigh'd !

J2u( ah I Iforget !Didjou askjne my

name f .
I'vt chdng'd it 'Tit LorMLrnow call
. me the same, .

IorXoreLr! Mind ihat, in the mo-

ment ofglee, .
And chechyour gay pastime to thi;.k upjn

me !

Yet when shall I see your sweet faces
T x

Tour LoriLTwill shortly be rid cflier
pain: x

Again the carnations shall bloom on her
cheek i

The ringlet shall play on her shoulder so
sLeki

The blue-be- ll shallflourish afrt;h in her
-- - eve

Which tears ofyoung rapture shall amply
turfy i

And, though her fond hosom now fullers
and burns, .. '

Yvu'H j'.' wish her yy when her lover re-tur- ns

! - ' fThese stanzas were prcnlonccl by
visit of some of the author's female

friend, to nn unfortunate und tcuti-fu- l
young lady in. Rcillum. f '

coNoniissoKTiu-- ; u. states,
House iff Rynsenlatives,

7hu(Jr, Jn. 13.
.Mi. 5. 5mih il;e1 s fla'u in in.

. fl(i)xlifci 'the enntmi ife of wajri iml
KifiMio rnqii'C in'O the r xpedci tt of
pr!..rgin( ik puiod f ptymenl nf
l orrti given for duuet by mrrhni(of
roiif.noii-h- , ho may he flfcfc J f
tht I firt t hii plirr.

Mr. St h fwbmi ird a leuci fom if-- e

fcorurjr rf iKc lirtfary lolum i chiif.
ijijr o( ih conmiixe of cummcrcc snJ
tiinufla i, fling, iltl if 'hi prolan.

ti.M. ii pfuJfd upon him, . Ct.uld t
If ctifiJtd 10 C'nl ii ilia tmlofit.f 1 !

icr f.iirn 'the tollftloi ,of iht j.011 gf
rpi'fnuih.

14 te f.1uiIon wit immtiUicly Uca

Mr. Dii? if pontd bill io inc r.

fome n lifjunct (ompinf in tlx ci.
ly of V(hirgto',,Jiili totiTwice if4,
sndrtfrtird 10 tommmc of the wi,

'It .

r.y

1

4 1

t;

If

7

i

; i

-- ppoin'ed on fo much of ihe Preddcni't aefs and decay ir. ihe ships of ihe navy,
MetTige as relates lo Indian ailairs. j the Prefidenl of the United Sines I e,

Another Mcllage was received, which and hereby it auihorifcd, to caufe a dry
the fpcilter declared of a rorjfidetttial na dock, with convenient caml, . loiki,.
ture ; when ihe gilleriet were cleared. ' j muhinery, and ater toorfei, iu be con.

The doori wcie opened in about itn I H fueled at r near the public navy-yi'- d,

minutes. I in ihe city of Walhing'on , which dock
Worn ibe bill for the . relief of .the (ball be cipable of coottining twelve

fuffciers by fire in Porifmouth wis taken i f''g ' or (hipt'-o- f war, and of preferv-u- p,

and a blink therein ptolongirg the. ing ihem dry ard'.fafcly fhehtied from

tee hould riff. , ..','Mr. Huilcdge enquired ibt re a font oa
which ihe gervletutn founded hiuiioa.

Mr. Mitfhill faid ihe rtlolution con

Iccnplited an appropriation of half a mil-

lion of d.lisn. lit had fuppofed lha
coffiomtee retghi not be pteptied at ihat
time la come 10 1 decilion. But at ii ap.
peered 10. bt ibe wilh of gantlemta to

feed in tht conbderation of ihe (ub.
ett, be tvoaid wiihdriw hit tnoion, an4

allign ih rcifost 00 which iha report
bad been made.

Mr. Miukill ihco fpult at Coaa
length.

tit wn followed by Mr. Sm'tlif, whe
renewed the motion for ibt ttting of ike
comminee, oa the ground tbit ihey weia
not fuiucicBily iafoimed 10 cv4 ta) a de.
(jftna. .... ' ... . ..."

- Mr. RutteJgt oppofed tha riftnf of bt
Cwtaianiet, and obfett ed, ikn ibo' thtf
aught pot be prepared at that liast it

penod ol pftyirgJtitiei, tilled nh ta
n oo-b-

s J and the bill ordered to be en. :1

crfld for a thiid reading
T--i I r. .L . . .. . II

lite noun men went into a tommittre '
of ihe whole, Mr, John C. kmih in ihe
chair, n the Et II Ictliotsof iht bill for

II"

the relief of in folvent dtbtors wiihm ibe
didtitl of Columbia.

Mr. Klmei.doiff moved o Imeud- -

meni, conformable to ihe i Jen aavie ei.
pielTid by Mr. Southard ; which was a.
greed to.

Ibe commutee rofe.. and tic boui'e a.
gfecd to tht amea lmcnt

Mr. Llmeado a moved a new feclion
declarirg ihat the of . ac
(hould snM apply to per font impnfonrd at

II ibe a'ai Unied S iet Agreed io.
1 1 The bul wis iben ordered 10 1st ea- -
II -- rolled lor a id reaiina ioinoirow.
II , Tht fuitowitf refolutioa wis moved
I on Fridiy the 1 4th ioO. in the houfe of

Representatives by Mr, tn Nef, and
referred lo ike crmminct lo wkota was
camtniiled the bill from the frai-- e opuo
me lutjccs 01 cut, vti, -

- Refolvad, Tha mobument bt t.
rtfud ia comraemoia'toa f ibe pairiu.
lifin. aalor and 9,mtA eniA.n m.( Mi!itr..lis iti . . ,

1 ocaeni iioriito ifiri, aa la mt li t
I ..luiia tommi.l il Anr
J fticrt tbti etttuitd , General liufgoyaa
j tod tht Briuta ara( under his commtad

at Saratoga in tat Halt ( NifTtii,
VVednrfday, Jan. 10

Three ergrofed biil X far tht relief
of the fuflercn by fiit ta ht towa af
Poiifmowih for ihe relief af Heay
Me Hosier i & far n relief of tafolvent
Dcbioft witbta the diQrut of CJumbia 1

M nUy tirsu j

Mi. trtbl ftfQteJ s ff iiion. frwra '

t tntfht Ini Mt,oiil y f A'tkin-Jmi- ,

IU icir Ktving inimtrd uiilij. ,

libit ciprnri. it, 104 7 dIUit in t$t,
lfin inuiJ(l iht q itiiniin of

take queOma on the refolu'ior, yei, tkt
be& way of Uing prepared was, 10 let ibt
dt bate progief-- ,

Mr. CtfUit ibea spsde a fpeecb of cop.
Gdenblt Ung'li irstnfltbe rtfoiuiioa. ,

M. S. Satitb followed, aul dccla'td
Ktwfcifa tf it la t cei-ai- eatta',
but concluded with aa esprt uaoo tf tha

j optosoa, tbaifrota) jht peculiar I of
' iha rouauy, it wou'd bt advifablt io

poQpOM tat eonUoititioa at taa uajcu
ll la tha Mil felLoa.

lh O.fllltl f lvluLi (!lfll)(l hf
Viii'aU, ii4 piayirf Is i(iitibui(d
I . 1 r. . . J .if f . .l if . t ao gtnilc.

mill lay, intra cwghi to Vt ao ptoiee'tttg
duties.' lit hid hiafrlf (aid ibey cweht

R(Utdihal 1e.hr. V. V'aa Nafi.l iad a ihiid tiasc. and .CT.J.'
ij vticii, inn aiw 1 of iqc piiwg y

iw-'l- of an kdrq i iilMii.1 lt.
Rcfditi it ibs'commiuct of (Ulm.
'Die Bonis wtiii ino a cotmaiiif vf

ill holt Mi. L)4fnia h tkiir, txi
lbs S4nJtt fiuui Tat f.nin la lbs
k.!. ta.tMCg j f ivJ.utUat fjf L fcU

oat of iht taxmberi of thia boufe, having . A efface wis teceived froos ibt Pre I Tht qaelltwa wit ibea laleo on, tit
accepted and tictctfctl ibt edict of ana. ddeoi of the United .Stent, caclofiag aa .jf"g tht casnanltet aad tarried.
IofoftaMua, aadcriha aaiboiity of ibe atnutl teporiof ibt apptiaaiiaa tf a,cx 1 1 M rofe, ie patted peogrtfj,

wiibia ibtinircry f dolUra, ipptapriaied at comirgtat fund sad afked Uv to It gtia, aSucb wa
Colaaabia, bai tbaitb (jifsacd kit 'fctbt tattuiiii, lattag tkat bat eat (raaiid, , ;

not to bt Ud oa article of tkt bill he.
ttliiiy, wbea sU trunufaclurei of ibt
UMimtt wtt Mt camrescat to fuDDlr
lit daokiad, -

I


